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Ae11cnto and delightful story, which will displayed tho Lib
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Mario l)lx( by fldoneo Increase rather than
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wc: "Major Robert Warwick In cant
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T5w love oleinont Is characterized
?a?t!!Mkl tiliarmlnB chivalry and beauty
we Mw old South. Thoro novor hau
tav . In tho history of Amor
5Ujr,wien man wore more chivalrous
ixr women more delicately charming;

vaaa fc place, wboro these
WaWm vuro moro lu ovldenco than

s the states below the MasonI)lxou

'WrSkTiilii llawley Is Edith Varnoy,
vwK'nSioin Lawls Oumont, as Captain
Tnjwrwe-- . alls In love, Tho entire

wonderfully solccted.
Yv wripenso, tho story of this

cannot be excelled. William
dfertAo Is a rocoRtilzed maHtcr of
xHt&- - liichulquo and thg meclinulcs
srtfe HtaKo, but ho bus a real

Mfentry hKIII.
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GOOD CHEESE SPLEN0ID FOOD

Excellent Reasons Wiy Its Popularity
Is Growing in All Parts

of Country.

Rood cheeses pure, hculthful
foods, high flavors being
natural ripening processes.

('JeeseH figure most oa
jointed club church menu. Ah

they generally named the town
or district from which .they como they
give tin Interesting foreign suggestion.
American chcewo Is used for
that form of Kngllsh cheddar

liked in country. Brie,
Cumt-mbert- , Cculopimler, Noufcliutol
and Itoquefort nro French cheeses
from different pnrts of France, mud
dlfTerinir nomo very much in
llavor and appearance, Kdntn
Honda cheese of Holland origin.
(Iniycre, cheese of many holos, is
from Switzerland, and tho strongly-- 1

siyollinB T'lwhursqr cona--a t JM-- ;

nXm iuh! no! from Germany, rb la
oftco supiiosed.

I'anneian Is the name given to the
'vto-- y hard chewo of Italy, which, how
ever. In Ita, own country Is called
Grama. Many of these forclgn-namc- d

itiecses, however, nro now ntntlo In

country, and tho demand thnwi
,1s growing among the natives as well
na the fotelKn-bor- n population.

Smallest Race of ieei.
Ia some of tho Kast Indian Islands

and on the mainland of Hindustan, are
to bo found tho munllcst race of honey

In tho world. These dwarf honey
collectors arc known to entomologists

apis UorcH. Their hnneycomb? nre
no larger tlmn a chlld'H hnrfd, and tho
celts are about the size of a wiiull pin-hea- d.

Tills honey Is excellent, J

BUSH

tTnMvax."The1inio crenliTresTiulld the
combs on branch of a low tree,
as they have not to provide for winter,
they work all tho year through, rnls- -

few broods like
same mini tnero is a or giant
bees, apis dorsata, large us a field
crlckel. These monsters of the beo
world build honeycombs thai are from

to seven feet lu lengt.i, four or
more In- - width, and that wel;h from
300' to pounds each.
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START ARRESTS AS

ALCOHOL POISONS

Federal authorities are center-in-s

-- all energies bow In an at
tentfet to run down and eaten all
"wood alcohol" dopera all over
the nation Adolph Panerelll of
New York city, wine dealer has
been arrested. "I'm glad thoy got
inn, I'll tell all I know," he said
when officers got .him Deaths from
poisoning from having drank wood
alcohol In bootleg whisky have
been .reported from all sections tt
the country,

HE'S PEPPY WORKER IN

AMERICAN LEGION

M.orina p shnrlilmi. 28 vears
old. a natural-hor- n executive. Is
one of the live wires of the Amer-
ican Loglon He Is usslRtant na
t'onal ailjutant Aside from ustab-iRhln- g

tho national headnuurters
of tho organization at Inndlatiap-oils- .

'he Is nto Hie leglon'ii war
risk Insurunce director

AMERICAN LEGION DUES

FOR 1920 NOW PAYABLE

National Body Expenses Arc,

Paid by Ex-Scrvi-
ce Men's

Weekly.
At a recent ineotlntr of tho exe

cutlvo committee of the local Amur I

lean Legion Post, tt'Wux decided that!
tli) Mtaio ami national noiiics are ru
quiring annual dues to bo paid lu ad
vuueo. Owing to our Isolated post
Won, accurate data has not been oh
tallied. It Is evident, hnwuver. from
caiifmuulcatlons received, that both
state and national organization aro
Horejy in need of funds.

Tho local executive committee,
therefore, has directed that cacli
member of Harney County Pohi bo
notified that IiIh dues for 1920 aro
now duo and payable. The local
and state dues amount to two dol-
lars, and the national tluaiicus i.ro
derived from HUhscrlptloiiH to tho Am
erican Legion weekly, cohUiik one
dollar u year. Since tho ontlro ov
penses of the national body aro paid
by tho weekly, It Is obvious thnt every
Legion member lu tho country should
subscribe. This applies to all o:copl
tho very few who paid both appli
cation feu and duos and were elected
a', t lie January meeting, and thotio
muit also pay tho dollar for the
American Legion weuklv.

Aiomhershlp cards can not hi re-

ceived from the state body until
Htatu dues for every memlnir are paid.

To uuslHt in relieving the looal llu- -

unccs, the Post Is glylmj a costumed
dance on t, Valentino s day, Hatur
day, February Hth. '

tlito loans, as the plan follows that
ot tno euderai arm loan syHtem.

Muy m1 tk&t vu a. k. ..

fWl BEST ALFALFA StED

The Chas. If, Lilly Co.

KW
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50c to $1.00
MORE

for Your Furs
Sell them to me. and make more money. I
gaurantee to give you 50 cente to $1.00
more on each hide than any other buyer in

l 'Mrt the market.
Save your furs for me.

L. L. NOONCHESTER
BURNS. OREGON

O.-- W: CASH MARKET
Burnt Hotel Building

NOW open for business with a full
line of FRESH MEATS

Cured Meats. Ham, Bacon, Bologna, etc., soon

By establishing a market we hope
to better serve our past patrons who
have' been taking meat from our
auto delivery.

Oltman & Withers

FINE MONOGRAMMED

STATIONERY
We have a choice sample line of fine box stationery
which we will print with any monogram you wish.
Fine for gifts at any time. Priced on a reasonable
production cost basis from $1.50 up.

We sell only printed-to-orde- r stationery

THE TIMES-HERAL- D

Job Department

Inland Empire Realty Co.
A. A. TRAUCOTT, Pr.frl.l.r

I

REAL ESTATE
Bought sold and exchanged

Farm Ranch and Building Loans
BLUEPRINTS

LOANS MADE ON APPLICA TION DIRECT

INVESTMENT BROKER

rkM ae mr cisft BarM. Qrfm

Wm. Farre Burns, Oregon
Practice Before U. S. Land Office and the

Department at Washington, D. C.

REAL ESTATE BROKER
Speciil-Deaira- ble Stock Ranches

INSURANC-Insu- ro your my nnd property
iii tho North British .and Mercantile

or Colonial Firo Underwriters

Ladies' Monogram Stationery Here


